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Raymond B. Preston 
Health & Activities Center 
Groundbreaking 
3:00 p.m. 
September 28, 1990 
Program 
Pr~siding ........................................................................ Dr. Thomas C. M~r~djlh 
Pr~sid~nI, lV~st~rn K~mucky Uni~·~rsity 
Invocation ...................................................................... Mr. Richard W. Bridg~s 
Pastor. First Baptist Church 
Bowling Gru n 
R~cognitions ............................ ..... .. ....................................... Pr~sjd~nt M~r~dith 
Grutings/rom Ih~ Board 0/ R~g~nls .................................... Mr. Jouph Iracan~ 
Chairman 
Grutings/rom th~ Faculty and Staff ........................... .......... Dr. Burch Og/~sby 
H~ad, D~partmLnt 0/ Physical 
Education and Recr~alion 
Grutings/rom Ih~ Slud~m Body .......................................... Mr . Michael Colvin 
Pr~s;d~nt , Associaud 
Slud~nl GOlltrnm~nl 
Grulings/rom lh~ ugisJalur~ ......................................... S~n . Nicholas Ka/oglis 
R~p . Jody Richards 
R~p. Billy Ray Smith 
Grutings/rom Ih~ Comnu:mw~allh ............................... GOII. Wallac~ Wilkinson 
R~marb .................................................................................. Pr~sjd~nl M~r~dilh 
Groundbr~aJting 
Reception 10 Follow 
m -
Raymond B. Preston 
More than 50 years ago. ~ I 
Raymond B. Preston met lhe ~ 
fonner Hanie Paff in a 
psychology c lass at Western ,-----""\ 
Kentucky University. 
In honor o f their 50th 
wedding anniversary, the 
Prestons, and the Presion 
Family Foundation. made it 
possible for the university to 
begin construction on a SIO 
million health and activities 
center by making the largest 
single gift ever made to the 
institution. 
" My wife and I met here 52 years 
ago," said Mr. Preston. ''Two years 
later we were married. We \.:ould think 
of nothing bener than to return some.-
thing to Western on our 50th wedding 
anniversary. The things we learned 
here have served us well." 
Mr. Preston, founder, chainnan of 
the board and president ofP.B. & S. 
Chemical Co. in Henderson. graduated 
from Western Kentucky University in 
1940 with a degree in chemistry. 
He is past president of the National 
Association of Chemical Distributors 
(NACO) and past president pf. tl)c: 
Southeastern Chemical Distributors 
Council (SCDC). 
He is a past member o f the Board of 
Trustees at Henderson Community 
College .. a past member of the Board o f 
Directors of the Community Methodist 
HospilBl and a past president of the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce and 
the Henderson Country Club. 
He has been actively involved in 
SI. Paul's Episcopal Church and 
served as chainnan o f the Building 
Commiuee and Calling Committee 
and as Senior Warden. He served as 
chainnan of the Henderson City· 
County Air Board for 26 years. 
He currently is a member of the 
Standing Committee of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Kentucky and is a member 
of the Development Steering Commit· 
tee at WKU. He presently serves as a 
director and interim president of the 
Ohio Valley National Bank in 
Henderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston have four 
daughters, Vikj Brigham of Peachtree 
City. Ga.; Connie WaJaskay of 
Henderson; Olarlotte Kaye Critser of 
Signal Mountain. TeM.; and Leigh 
AMe Preston of Alexandria, Va.; and 
a son, Kent, who is a sophomore at 
Western. 
Raymond B. PresIOn 
/-Iealth & Activities Center 
The Raymond B. Preston Health 
& AClivilics Center serves the 
University mission as a fundamental 
and essential physical education and 
recreational resource. It will include 
the Superg)'m. multi-purpose aClivuy 
units for basketball. volleyball and 
tennis; a jogging skyway; handball 
and racquetball courts; weight room; 
aerobics/dance area; swimming pool 
and diving platfonns: human 
performance labor:ttory; lounge and 
vending area, and ancillary features. 
lbe Superg)'m is the showpiece 
of the Center and conSIsts of silt 
mini gyms in an open area of 
approx imately 40,000 square fecI. 
Activi ties on the Supergym 's four 
maple COUrtS include basketball. 
volleyball. dancing. fencing and 
roller Skating. The remaining twO 
courts will be covered with symhclic 
fiooring for tennis and other uscs. 
Surrounding the Supergym on the 
second floor will be a jogging 
skyway, which will o ffer a view of 
the Supergym. The three-lane 
skyway will be a Il9th mile circuit 
and will include an elevator for 
handicapped access. 
There will be nine regulation·size 
rncquetball couns. which will 
include spectator areas on the upper 
levels. There will also be handi-
capped access for one of the couns. 
OTHER DONORS 
11le couns will have maple ·strip 
flooring. 
The 4.800 square-foot weighl 
tmming area willlTlClude mechanical 
and free weights. exercise bicycles. 
treadmi lls. computerized rowing 
machines and an olympic lining area .. 
11le aerobics/d:mce area Will have 
4.850 square fee t with 12-fool ce ilings. 
mirrored walls. hardwood floors. a sclf-
contained sound system and a television 
projection system. 
The natatorium includes a 25·mcter 
b) 25-yard SWimming pool with diving 
well. pool deck area and spectator 
sealHlg 011 the second floor. It will have 
10 lanes for NCAA-sanctioned competi-
tion and intramural activi ties. 
The ~I uman J>trformance Laboratory 
will offer diagnostic and prescriptive 
services for faculty. staff and studcnts. 
It Will include graded exerc ise testing. 
hydrostatic wcighmg for body composi-
lion and analysis. blood analysis. 
respirnlory testi ng. flexibili ty assessment 
and muscle strength and endurance 
measurement. 
The ancillary features include a 
lounge and vernhng area wilh spacc for 
socializmg. training and first aid rooms. 
separatc locker rooms for faculty and 
swdents. a central ized controlled entry 
and exit system and closed·circuit 
television monitors for surveillance. 
The facility will open in 1992. 
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